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AN ATTEMPT TO EXCLUDE FRANCIS J. HENEY IS

eanic

If the negotiations now ilnd'er way i

Pacific Mall are carried through to a
successful conclusion the Sierra will
bo fitted with the latest type of oil
burning machinery and will take up
the Australian run with hor sister
ships the Sonoma and Ventura, while
the China will change owners and
take up the run now made to this port
by tho Sierra. Such Is the statement
made in San Francisco by Manager
Fred P. Samuels of the Oceanic com-

pany.
A conference Iirb already been held

between representatives of the two
Hompanies In connection with the
transfer of the China from her pres-
ent run and it Is believed that there

SO C 0

MAY

The famous old Sprecueis mansion
In Punahou, around which linger

Bomo of tho most picturesque stories
ol the revolution of '03 and the gla1
(lavs of Kalakaua, will probably be
torn down, according to report, ow- -

ing to the age of tho building and the
fact that, having for years received
little care, it is in poor condition.
The structure Is much worm-eaten- .

It. W. Shingle, of the Henry Water-Lous- e

Trust Company, who is han- -

Ohng the property, when asked this
morning, said that it had not been
decided whether tho building would
i.main or not. He knew nothing

It, not having as yet ;iade in- -

estigations. "There is nothing to re-

port yet about the dispcslt'on of tho
property," he said, "except that I am

on

days '93 Is revivod by tho talk
1 caring down the old mansion where
ino sugar king lived many years ago.
The capitalist left It In a hurry, fill- -

How much risk pf hitting a prostrate
drunken man should a street car tako
and what chances of being able to get
by him when he is lying alongside tho
track so that dashboard may hit
him? Tho question is raised by .some
residents of Kalmuki, who are severe-
ly criticising tho action of the motor- -

man r.nd conductor of car that left
Honolulu lato laBt Saturday afternoon
and, on approaching a drunken man
lying alongside the track, slowly edged
up to sco if car could get by him
without dashboard hitting him. Tho
car came to a stop, two of the passen-
gers got and carried man fo
tho sidewalk and whllo they woro do-

ing so car wont on and loft them to
walk home. Wherefore the men In
charge of car are being very sharp-
ly criticised.

Professor niackinan of the Honolulu
School for Boys and It. W. Anderson
were tho two men who got off tho car
to help tho fcllon man. Ho lay close
to track. Tho car slowbd down,
and in a very cautious manner was
proceeding, tho motormnn apparently
trying to sco If hp could "clear" tho
prostrato form. Blackman and Ander-

son got off tho car and tho Good

TT.

Line

Is every prospect of the deal going

Tho need' for another steamer on the
Australian run Is apparent, for no
matter- how well tho Sonoma and Yen
tura keep up their schedulo there must
como a time when one of them villi
need an overhaul. This would mean
the placing a substitute vessel in
commission, which is generally
looked on as being a good plan to fol-

low out. With Sierra running as a
mini regular coat tnero will bo a
guarantee thtt the requirements of
tho mall contract will be fulfll'ed at all
times and also that American and Aus-

tralian shippers will be assured of
perfect service.

(Continued on page Four)

BE TORN DOWN

tu witn rage at what lie termed a
final Insult following a bitter defeat
In the revolution. He had been ac- -

customed under Kalukauu to r.-- g rJ
himself aB the power behind tho
tinone, and he was of the royall3t
j.rty in 1893. Hut other
was too much for him, despite his
gteat wealth.

One morning Spreckels found
vivid skull and crossbones painted on
his gate. It brought the climTx, for
he locked up the mansion and went
to a steamer. He vowed he wo ild
never return, and said ho would see
"frass growing on the streets of Ho
nolulu." He dl(j return, however, and
was here several years ago, to see a
part tho development of the mod-

ern Honolulu Tho house has remain

n"tivo Interest In the aalo of prop- -

(rty In Punahou, as well as on Mer

chant street. It Is said that there
vll! be no difllculty in selling cithe

DRUNK NEAR TRACK

Samaritan act. Tho car went on and
left them to wa'.k homo or wait for
another car.

"I consider it tt most inhuman propo-
sition for a car to proceed ns this ono
tried to," said Berndt, who was
ono of tho passengers on tho car.
"The Idea a car trying carefully to
'clear' tho body of a man lying along
side a track without stopping to give
him aid is abominable. Suppose tho
man had suddenly moved, as tho car
was passing? If asleep, or drunk, he
naturally would, and If ho rolled to
ward the car might havo been killed
or lost a limb. No matter who It is or
whether ho la drunk or not, a piece of
humr.nlty Is worth better caro than
that.

"Two passengers jumped off to do
what tho men in charge of tho car
should havo done removo tho man
from danger. They carried him to
sidewalk and while they woro doing
so tho car went on, leaving them to
wajk homo.

"Tho man might havo been 111 or
stunned or dead. Tho car was simply
trying to 'clear' him and get by with-
out finding out, and it wouldn't wait
for passengers who got out to help
him."

working the matter." led closed.
One of the queerest stories cf the' Real estate men are taking a verv

of of

STREET CAR'S DANGEROUS RISK
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DEW WAGES OF

DEAD 101
Daniel Dumulcan, a Filipino, Is In

Jail charged with gross cheat.
It appears that on Juno 3 he drew

?2G from Paymaster Stevens of tho
naval station, on representation that
ho was a brother of Pedro, a Filipino
who died recently and who had $20
In wages coming to him from the
government for work performed on
the drytlock at Halawakal.

Paymaster Stevens paid over tho
money unsuspectingly and did not
know of the fraud that had been im-

posed on him until tbe real relative
of dead Pedro put In his claim for
the money and proved that his claim
was a genuine one.

BATTERED MAN

WTH A BOTTLE

The prize sentence In the police
court this .norning was drawn by Ka- -

maka Polo who beat a countryman,
by tho name of Solomon KeahlaloaJ do all tho work for those desirous of 1 p. m. Motor cycle races and Jap-ove- r

the head with a bottle. He participating. anese sports.
will spend three months on the reef Among the business houses that sig- - 2 p. m. Baseball and track events.
In consequence. J iiifled their Intention of taking part 3:30 p. m. Water carnival with

Lil (w), charged with malicious In- - in the parade are Fred. L. Waldron. sampans and illuminated
Jury, was discharged. Associated Garage, The Clarion, Mc- - Moats.
. ueo won Yo, cnarged wltli assault
and battery, was discharged.

Y. Harano, charged with heedless
driving, was fined ?15 and costs. I

Herman Horn and R. Kahunamoku,
drunks, were fined $3 and costs each.

Bob Henderson, drunk, fined $3

yesterday, bobbed up serendy on a
similar charge this morning and was
fined $4 and costs. He tried to ox-- !

plain that his jag was one and the'
same and objected to paying twice
for tho same drunk, but Judge Mon-sarr-

couldn't see It that way nnd
acted accordingly.

1LLOTS

FNA L P

Attorney General Lindsay and LanJ
Commissioner Tucker are spending
the day together cooped up In tho
land commissioner's ofilco while thov
go over plans, figures and mnps to
gether in an effort to complete the
appraisement of the Punchbowl lota
by tomorrow morning.

Karly this morning, several arms-fil- l

of maps were oarted Into the lanl
commissioner's ofilco nnd dumped on
the floor, whllo a short whllo later
the attorney general and tho land
commissioner came upon tho sceno
snO began the work of appraising tho
lots, straightening out tangles In tho
leases

According to tho land commission- -

rr, the lists of appraisements aro
nearly completed and after being sub
r.iltted to the acting governor for his

approval some timo tomorrow,
vtli be ready for publication.

MANGO SEEKER

TAKESTU1LE
Klnoshlta played In hard luck yes-

terday. Ho bought the ylold of a
mango tree from a Portuguese on
Luso street and proceed to climb tho
tree to make suro that the fruftfiy
hadn't spoiled his deal.

When nbout twenty feet up In tho
air tho branch broko nnd Klnoshlta
descended suddenly.

At tho hospital his left 'arm was
found to bo broken.

On tho advlco of W. M. Glffard, tho
Cleanup Day captains will bo in-

structed to burn up as much fnllon
mnngoos as posslblo wherp found. A
vory hot flro Is necessary to 'pene-
trate to the seed nnd reach all of tho
fruitfly larvao.

Fourth List

N

OE

That the Merchants' section of tho
civic parade on tho Fourth of July
Is going to contain more novel floats
than have ever been seen passing
through tho streets of Honolulu bo- -

fOre. Ih tllO nSROrtlntl nf .T. W.nHrif rinvl' '
of the celegration committee who be- -

Ban a personal canvass of the bus!- -

ness men this mdrning to secure their
participation in tho parade.

It has been pointed out to the mor- -

chants that tho parade in question
affords great advertising possibilities
If the floats are novel and unique In
character and, to assure this, Doylo
has arranged with a float building
expert who will furnish the Ideas and

lnorny Siioe Company and M. A.
Gunst. Tho merchants' section of tho

ROBERTSOf 0 G

fREAB

JOB

Among tho speculative street ru-

mors of the day is ono to the effect
that the consideration of A. G. M.
Robertson ns governor involves a n

of Wa'ter Francis Frear to tho
F.iipreme bench as chief Justice. Frear,
!t will be remembered, was chief jus-

tice when the last change In govern-
orships came, and he went directly
from tho chief justiceship to tho ex
ecutive chambers.

Now, say tho gossips who think
that Taft Is not going to reappoint
Frear govornor, he may go back to
tho old job. In tho meantime, as
plated In the Star some days ago,
Robertson, the present chief justice,
has been considered for governor. It
Is believed thnt he Is In communica-- J

tlon with the President on tho sub-- '
jcot, but Robertson declines to dls-- '
puss the mattor. J

According to some of his friends,

Tlie Mahuka site case will go to
the jury noxt Monday and, If a ver-
dict Is reached as expeditiously as In
tho flrst caso, tho result may bo
Known tho same day.

Tho Government rested at cloven
o'clock this morning, tho last witness
on the stand bolng A. N. Campbell.
All tho opposing attorneys except
Olson stated that they had no rebut-ta- l.

Mr. Olson thought ho might
havo a little, though he was not suro
nbout it. Ho assured tho court and

O o
C TRANSPORT AWAY O
O TOMORROW. O
o o
O Orders issued after tho shin, n

Thomas will not got away until
tomorrow morning instead nf n

O leaving this afternoon. '

O

parade will bo headed by its own
band.

Cards were sent out this nmrnlmr
by tho commltteo on decorations, call-- 1

ing on tho various business houses'
fr. ilnnnml. H.nl- - .... 1.11- -1LiiUil voiuuiiiuut?lllb iiuu
offering n cash prize of ?50 for tho
best showing.

Tho program for Fourth of July,
jas now arranged, Is as follows:

8 a. m. Civic parade. Arthur M.
Brown, grand marshal,

10 a. m. Literary program at
Palace Square.

11:30 a. m. Military tournament nt
Kaplolani park with cavalry and field
artillery nnrtlninntini

8:30 p. m. Fireworks on Sand Is- -

land nnd eruption of Punchbowl.

FOR HIS 0L0

Or CHIEF JUSTICE

Robertson docs not want the govern
nrshlp, but would not refuse if it
Mor0 offered to him. In fact, It Is
pointed out, ho could hardly, ns a
rubllc citizen and ofllcial, flatly re-

fuse the office.
In this connection it is pointed out

that tho Job may bo a very tempor-m-

ono. Unless a Republican pres
ident Is elected, the governor of Ha- -

i wall will bo expected to resign next
March, when a Democratic president
would lane noid. Tiioro nro many
who think that an appointment now
from Taft is not a very attractive
political plum, as the appointee
might not havo time to much more
than get started In tho ofilco before
!io would havo to offer his resigna
tion to a Democratic president. Tills
may account for the lack of active

to succeed Frear, say the
politician.

the government attorneys, however,
tnat In no caso would any additional
testimony ho might Introduce tako
more than a few minutes, and ho
sold thoro was no reason why tho
Instructions to tho Jury should not be
lead and tho case placed In their
Innds the same day. Ho suggested
that, in viow of the situntion, it
might bo well to continue the caso
until Monday, to allow time for tho
I leparlng of instructions.

This view was coincided In iy
Brrckons nnd Bitting nnd by the
court, and an order was issued ac-

cordingly.

Four witnesses wero examined this
mo-nlii- all being business men call
ed by tho government to glv0 their

Ij beenmo evident that nono of them
witli tho opinion oxprossod iv

Tt. R. Roldfnrd, export for the ro
cpondonts, who testified that no

(Continued on Pago Five.)

FORT STREET CORNER PROPERTIES

VALUED AT $12.50 SQUARE FOOT
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O ping pago of tho Star had gono Q culntons ns to tho value of tho Ila--

to press stato that tho transport O walinn Trust proporty. ft Immcdlnfo- -
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(Associated Prees Cable to the Star.)
CHICAGO, July 13.-Tv- velvo dele pates from Mississippi havo been seat-c- d

for TafL
Tho Missouri contests were cam promised by giving Itocsovelt four

delcgatcs-at-Iarg- e and four from tho d istdcts whll0 Taft got six from dis-tilct- s.

North Carolina gave four district b to RooscvelL
Tho total today Is Taft, 159, Ro osovelt, 13.
Tho total of contested scats Is 25 4.
Committeeman Sturgis of Arlzon a moved today to exclude Francis J.Henoy on the ground that ho Is a D3 mocrat who ran as such for districtr.ttornoy of San Francisco. Honey rcr Hea that ho ran as an Independent,

though with Democratic endorsement Sturgis' motion was tabled.

FITZGERALD 'S WILD TALK.
WASHINGTON. June 13.-C- !iair man Fitzgerald in a debate on thaHouse appropriation bill bitterV atta tked Taft rerardln.. hi. ,, '

"icuui,, no Bum nun ran
M"X S0CrCt 8CrvIcc men t0 replenish

WOOD VICTIM
WASHINGTON, June 13.-- The H

nnrt ntietlnn- WrnA ti,. ,ii. ..' f .uuu.uu :w uiucr. it was cha-ge- d thatvas tho victim of a plot of Mark H anna kept alive by his friends.

(Morning CaDfe Retort on page ten)
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